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dfTGaf den:"ome ; closed the finals:.:ii!;sfflBS .

mercial atd"Satitg3-bank- ; farmer
state tax commissioner, ;; " -- .i -IDEAS" HIMLBevening1 of the horse show. T

move" further north on tiiat ft.
Mr. Lockwood has not. yet d

upon 'his. new location.
" The Piggly Wiggly etorp, :

: r.5oy;iCNovrj aslittle .r.iAij,within
;. 'V ; jZl-i'- ' f?P v 11 MAT! TIME. TCArtS--

Carl Haberlachi; Tillamook.; sec Riboon ' winnrs last night fol--
?CADSD R FFCRJAS
rrt RE MADS. iMv retary Tillamook County i Cream- -

Dfivinx Competition: Event l.:r::eatogea:j on State street, 4a to move t t? EW JERSEY PEUt
Ralph s. Hamilton, ifena, rep--'LNSTlTUTJONr-- , - Fry building, when it la r i -

MFirst prlze; McCroskey and
Whitev v Garfield, O Washington;resentatiTe, chalrmah . of house"

j
taxatiott'-comnTitte- e 1827; f5 second. Damascus Milk' company.

Portland: thtfd. D. F. Burg AlLawrence i HaTristtEgeefbr- -'
Dr.' V. Carlton Smith and bany; fourth, H. W, Merrltt, Ros- -jmer supreme court justice. -- ,rf.r

,Charles M. Hugglna-- Siletj, lumWife journey' Towards North Commercial StreetEvent 2. uadles ; J three-galte- dberman i ixf'Ti- jJfT-?- r:i Lesion Meeting saddle horses --First prize, J Mrs. Store EroritslyJJLlbert HunteiXja Grande, sock
man and? state senator:'-;- ' C..:H.-"Wheele- r, second,' 4

Lewis .Tt. 'Banks, Portland ; ; third.- -Claude Ingalls. Corvallis. editor
CQrvaills -- Gaxettie-Times.;;5!n;

f, North Commercial street im

- t"hls . building was erectt M J

Ben Forstner, an Id time rurrt" --

a,nt:iih.,Salera,Un 18S8. Mr, Fi ;
has owned the building Rev r J

years,, and be . has . been : -

phitlng for some time the raovi1
he . 13'now'making, to aasist4 In tl
general : scheme of modernizl :

that part ot the city.
! '

v .... .

.What Is probably he old
known advertisement was Insert !

1n. an English newspaper of Le-eemb- er

13, 1695, by a ship c"?-tai- n

' seeking an apprentice, t;

.to ,an answered questio n

in Liberty..-- . ' - ' -

Natt Mc'DougalL Portland; fourth,
Jamea Ncol, Portland., ! "

, ti.FredKIdflIe, Island: City; sen- - prpvementa are to go on. Dan'l J.
Fry ;is to; tear 'out the did ' front

Event 3. Champion Hnnter-s-
"First nrlze. Aaron M Frank " Port--;O. A.f Krats, Astoria, city man-- of hie building at 247 North Comland;, second, Aaron v ' Jf."-Frank- ,-ag?r, , . ; u. mercial street . and : make It modPortland. . ; . : , ' ;- -:T.i TAJ V LIvesJey, il; Salettt, ;hop ern In every way.

Event 4. Oomblnarton ' five--
, . This win include the storeroomwaited rFlrst prize. ysrS'f.'T urner.Willard Marks, Albany, senator. now occupied by C. M. LockwoodPortland; second, Mrs. C." EdwardJ. E.: Montgainerrr "Matshfieldi nd H. J. Bock. Mr: Boi 1s oGrelle, Portland; third, Mrs. Leroypresident : Bank 6t Sonthwestern

Oregon,; former (president 'Oregon R, Fields, iTlgard.. . i ?

rfcvent 'Roadster--

.
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State, Bankers", association.
First prize, Aaron M. Frank, Port- u.i Norton, "Mranns- - rass, IScbopI- - Scoop!3iAy01 . Tcdsyr land ; , second. .Dr. . R. ta. Quigley,president : First J National hank.
Everett. Wash. v- i; . . '

former, state senator, i f
Eventi 6 Champion three-le- g-Ivan t ," Oakes, ,' Burns, manager

Miller and Lux Cttle Ranch;! for Last
I

4

SHnce I : i if ,AFrank: McDermott, Seattle; sec

Dr.' W.. Carlton Smith and wife
ot Salem, as. jnost ; Salemltes
know,; are attending the great Le-

sion meeting iu Paris, and will
tour Europe. Mrs. Smith, writing

on. it shipboard to a Salem-friend,- "

tells of the trip 'across the
United States, of .risking her rej.,
at ires, In Omaha, and Hamilton,
Canada:; of a. atop In Toronto; of
a short star in the historic city of

. Quebec, jwtth its reminders of his-
toric, deeds, i . '

,

, She said "The f sea Jias been
kind to us, and thfs is the sixth
day." She 'was to be on' the ship's
program that jnight; singing ''Out
Where the West Begins (Their
ship :wasthe Canadian' Pacific
liner , the Montnalrn.) v On board
was the famous drum corps , of
Buffalo,: out,"after contest honors

. at Paris! with 72 tnembers. j

. i , She tells, her Salem friends' of
the fine people In, th Minnesota

. delegation on shipboard, .and of
ihe many kinds f entertainment
'on the sea voyage. But she' con-
cludes that, after all the pleasant
days otjaa voyage and the won-
derful things experienced and to
expexfjfneev she will be glad to get
bark to the beautiful ' home city
of Salem. '.7 J

mer-stat- e rPreMatlte. Sf1 m:Z
Last

Chance
TpSeeond, Dr. and .Mrs. J. H. HeldCartsSbbetftakejv Caacada Locks, " 'Portland -formerj gamewardenj and fish

commissioner. " .xi''&iBM t": Event 7-- C tampion '''Heavey TI1E OX1.Y OU1GINAL JDllICAGOV;
Hasiiesa Flsst prize, Aaron - ,M.
Frank; second, Aaron M. Frank,

crShumwtty;?Mllttnhair-maiv,egislatr- f
a; fpmmjsaicetatf

TUNNEY.-DEMPSE-Y
, FIGHT PlCTtfRKS-- . " " :

'

Shows All Ten Rounds; Thej 7th tn Slow Motion. ,

Portland. 'grange and farmers ,.nnipn, .
t

Event 8 Champion flve-atte- d'.'Bert.. Sleeman, Portland, head
saddle horses First .prlzei W. "F,DUitaing : traoes. j r r , v

A. A. Smith," Baker, lawyer. ' Turner Portland ;t second, O, L
A.! Eauer,f Seattle.'" 1 .;,

' "
.

' ' 50c 50cOn the Stkge v
S Knockout Acts 5
VAUDE.VlLLfi

' L.jS. SmIth;rPkrtlandsecretaryi
and attorney Greater Oregon asso . Event' 9 --Grafton Broad Jump

First prize; Dr. 'and Mrs. J. H.
Held. Portland;" second. Dr. and

ciation. ; "i" ' '
V ; iGRADUATED FROM TURNS DOWM UNIVERSITIES Arthur C. Spencer " generalCOLLEGE IN i 1995- - j

f PRES. COOU DOE1- - ' is I; : v f n A MILLION DOLLAR TRIED TO GET HIM "i Mrs. "Held, Portland;, "third, Drconnsel O. W. Ri & N.1 . JI'npAaTMEESHIP tITHV AS PRESIDENT i

and MHl! ffejd, 1fortlarid. ' '
Sam '.Thompson, "Pendleton,. -- V "lf I- -T MORGAN FOR . . . . ' .

wheat farmer, r1 - DlPtDMATlC'POST .- . . . . "i56T W ,
'IIrving j iVinlnji, Ashland, head

The man President CooKdge i".!! Oregon state chamber eif com H1ckoi!rHbor6righly ; seasoned
for two years, 'has "proved to bemerce. :; : "irow, partner in the, financial nouae rTS 11-- Z. " r"?The friendship of Co& John- - j ; Yeon, Portland, former the best wdod 'f6rthe " shafts of
golf clubs, and blocks of persim-
mon wood best for ihe heads, ac--

class, iq JL89$ nomaidteW Mnw da lacltt5e the aame state highway :

commissioner. ;

FINAL EVENING ARKs!
tbrd-irf- to aft- answereI question

- - ' ": r 1hi Llberty.:?-'- ; r.r;
anduly hinder the growth and deto .j: handle ,thfcH icterkInnedlvtelliodist cnureff. .The machine

drfren by Mrs. Lockwood Van'Saw velopment of our state.'.' ' j J f HORSEBHOWIStrCCESS ; 'V3 ......,

The work of the commission.

flTATE FAIR SIDELIGHTS
(Continued from fcf 1.) .

1 ting 'his brother Albert -- Toader,
mayor of Tent OKy 7 Fred";; Toiler
was staying at San "Francisco
hotel i when ; the 7 earthquake of
If d havoc with the city.
Sixty-thr- ee persons "in his hotel

- were killed, and he, .himself, had
to be dug out ,ot deb&s .on ..the
lower floor into which, her had
fallen when the building col-
lapsed. '

-- ;'.

( Continued; frdm Page,0n1
..

4-- . .illMr. Carkin said, "will necessarily
ye down and dragged his .body
fori some, 75 feet along the pave-
ment. " j H i , '

; State Traffic Otticer Max Al-fre- H,

"who 'Jsaw the. occurrence,
gave chase, but .was un

embrace an investigation of the
actual amount ,of the existing def-
icit . with which the state ot Ore

awarded championship In; the
five gaited contest, Shikara. itfrs,
C. Edward.., Grefie's. l eolrj, was
placed, second; :.' j '; ,; f ft" Paloma, one of the two little

The Jcbmpanyi also will handle
dried apples, obtaining their sp
plies from all parts of the' norith-wes-t.

! , - ,i . '

Ouf After 3farket i

PORTLAND, ,Qt,i 1. (AP)
To get Information which will help
market the annual $10,000,000
American . prune-- exporwith effi-
ciency end, Jirotlt, Joseph M.. Mar-ron- e,

nbw a Portland visitor, will
sail 'from ; New York . late lff-Oct-

o-

gon is faced, a study, and tabula-
tion of the present sources of rev-
enue, the gathering of statistical Let curable to, overtake the woman, at

one. It Is expected that Alfred erYmari' call and.
wblack mares, owned hy .Aaron, M.

Frank, was proclaimed in cbmpe- -Information, rrom- -
' the rarlouswill 'be onx-ofth- state's star demonstrate the Hoover, 7 or ifwitnesses when the case comes to ouon wiin anoinser norse,state boards and officers, a study

bf4what, if any, of the present intrtaLj. - iM. :- -4;i iKtrl'- : Buckley Vadie. '
;

stitutions, "atrrttles or functions
you already Jiave on checkup ;

oh repairs;rifced ' tb keep ybiir
Hoover in orcJer. ' '"

. A special .feature of the even-
ings' program wis the introduc

"Tent City," the camping
ground-a- t the state Xalr, was or-
ganised in 1804. rEjery person
who -- camps on the rsround jeven
for only a single night becomes
a denizen; ' Since first organized,

' V::::i::5fWS::.-i;- :ber 'Xo become ; special Amprl-- 1 Pursuing,. the.'joadster' east; on
tion of a jumper new to the ring,

or the present --methods of assess-
ment and taxation in Oregon, their
comparison with .these of . other
states having in mind theeqaal- -

State street past J, "Wilson. Park
where thej band was playing. Al a clever j Alrdale dog 'owned toy
fred enctHtntered Officer, Edwards John Graber of Salem. ( ithere hare , been seven deaths in

can traae commisBioneT, ior Euro-
pe.1, with,headquarters In Rome.;;

: "Under, normal . conditions about
half the merfcan prune! produc-tioa"'aE- d

a. large part of the Am-
erican .raisin crop , are exported,

Patty Mlljer won the champion
award : in .the champion roadster

the membership, Mrs. La N. Eng-
lish,' Willliam H. EngltehJ l Smlth

izalion . of taxation and the possi-
ble reduction of the tax

'
upon feal

property, the study of ay . new
methods: of, taxation or 'indirect

fethe ;c!tj polIce. force, who was
directing' traffic and Who had just
seen the fatal death car speeding
on ' eastiBoth officers vpursud

Stephens, Mrs. C. O. Turner, F, event ' witn , jane ,uatme iecmrea
" wreserve champion J . tBennett,. Delbert Yergen, and Mrrone)qinted?ont in Jponnej;-tio- n

with hla work. Should foreign" ,.iwil4..i..faa, , ,n Alfred's car, Edwards ' having : A,Seattle on ibwned by FrankRedmond Mr Stephens
sources of Tevenue whlh-wil- l' ei-

ther reduce or equalize the pres-
ent burden; all of these' to be

demand for these products decline, been atqotj, and when they reached Mcpermott, Quen Mary, was pladied' a few. days ago near Hope Gtoght ColdntNoon;
18 th street met Mrs,' Lockwood.iui res ait wouia oe lowerea pne- - ced In tbe three-gait- ed saddlewell. He .was 75 years of age. APRohe 29, --340 Courtpresented tp the public through horses vent. T """m- - . . iSanffihrt Night!coming back. -

the press from time to time, andUpon investigation of the body.
tbe findings of the commission. - Trust a profeafelotfal1 singer to

know what o do for a cold! - Give
him, hve hours, and he can knock
out a: cold that , would have pre

County Coroner Lloyd Rigdon
stated that death must have oc-"curr-

almost instantly. . Officers
declared that they found blood on

wb.en adopted to be reported to
the next legislative assembly In"
January, 1929."

A

vented Ills Singing ohe note. . The

; iTMe lucky winner In the big
ham! free .guessing, contest in the
Vlly Packing company booth!, at
t(e State fair was Bernard ZobeU
lft 4 $ North "Winter street. .He
guessed - the correct .weight;,. 4 1

pounds, 15 'ounces. In all there
were close to fire .thousand
'guesses,' the

t

lowest being 6 3-- 4

pounds nd the higest 270
pounds.

- ,t.i; Personnel Listed
The members of the commission

... T - S JY

jthe JLockwoOd auto ananai sue
did aot 'deny her pari in the , ac--
iideniL'1,l! '

X .U.,,i''J'. X. . SAL

Dr. and Mrs. Julius H. Held's
horses brought "them; new-honors

las evening; Their 'three horses,
winning first, second ,and third
places, were Yonngl GetcheL Fly-
ing Fox, andi Fatlma. In this ev-
ent, which created much enthusi
asm in the crowd and was 1ntro4
duced for tbe first time last even-
ing, the horses are to be ridden
over a hurdle three feetrtlmher
with pasteboard boxes on the far
side .of . the hurdle.-Th- e event be-
gan with fifteen feet of boxes and
was Increased first to thirteen 'and

are: t , , ull

m uiis couwiy uelu consequent
hardship tpji prodnceirsa "he said.
Marrohe will Watch prune prod-uctio- n

n:Jugo4SlaTla, - and study
the European market for dried
fruits generally, ' j; ,

'-
-f

Edibltiuitsji- -wJlfbe another
coficern of thejdew commissioner.
Walnufcs and lmond produced
around! the Mediterranean xe Ip
direct competition with. domestic
products in "thplAmerkan tnarkeL
The Amerfcan annual production
of English : wafnuts amounts to
aboat SO.000, 4ons, and a variation
of eTen one cent a (pound, might
meanfan appreciable "loss to Amer-
ican producers,- - Marrone ealdc

In case the woman enters a plea Henry L. Oorbeitt, Portland,
president of. the senate.

secret; of 'going a whole season
without" & serious cold Is some-
thing everybody ought to know. A
fcimpld compound, does It, and it 1s
obtainable In- - tablets. --Just one
will stop a cold .with . tber first
sniffle; several bwill break up . a
eold that's even reached the stage
of grippe! Pape's Cold Compound
costs but 35c at any "drugstore." ;

John H. Carkin, Med ford, speak
of; hot.guilty :, her 4 case will, be
brougth up for trial as early as
possible." It w4s Indicated yester

Wc have several cartoaos of new pianos '"that win arrive witLla
sChe nstt TW day. ,We wUHeeda great "attwunt of noor space, to
ccso3i&dsle these pianos we are 'forced to move our present Uer of the house.

Gust Anderson, Portland, secreday: rcSfcrefccs To prKe er terms. U 70 iniena ouymg a .uux9
tary-treasur-er Central Labor coun- -STATE HAS HEW PACKING on'n-rlg- nt ntw. 'Si

it
CAHKI7J fJAMES GROUPPLANT; CAPACITY, HUGE L. Barnum, The Dalles, , presi PAPJE?4S"35 TO LOWER TAX dent Douglas National hanlu.?..:

then to sixteen feet. The competi-
tion' began' with thirteen entries.
7- A drill "by thai .Portland i Hiint
Club. directed y Harry . Kerrpn COLD COMPOUNDE, E. Brodie; Oregon City, edi S 'lltlaitrscaT.Ja'laiib

,0 Avh,en , new. Now Only IContinued trom Page One)" T !

I (Continued from 'Page One).
jind hite.

x -
'

The Portland plant has cu capa-
city- of 2 carloads f packed

tor Oregon City. EnterprisersMRS. LOCKWOOD WILL 1C. C. Chapman, Portland, editorthe defeat of the income tax and Oregon Voter. ' .'"'ENTER PLEA MONDAY other measures by the ppple, the'goods . daily, equal to 150,000 J. f B.'. Coleman, Jacksonville,member of the legislature, be- (Continued from Page One)pounds of packed and processed
lieve fromv the serldun .condition former president State Assessors

association.prttnes. ' The olace is' eauloned
in which he state then f found itiwith-- m to d4te majchlnery. fea-- Bruce Dennis, Klamath Falls,

in her car at the time of the ar-- ;

restW She man arraigned yester-
day on the 'manslaughter charge

t WherfGlasitti Ard

. wAi?EAt it) 6rNEILLw

self, made desirable. $h jappolnt- -luring. .a special gUlf apsignea
4 .ment of a larger commission rep former state senator, editor of the

Evening Herald. - '
Terriis--$5.()- 0 a Month
- .This is a Snap; ; ' 'and not on tie cbarge ol "possee- - resentative tjf--Il groups and ev

- s
-- vj'" ''T7tt , . 'William Duby, Baker, head ofsioinbtrirquor.' ery section bfthe state, authoris

cattle and Horse Raisers' associa ) ' f1L6cati';v'1 1. Cose Much Discussed ed tbe appointments bt a. larger
The., fatal accident and hef.snb- - htn-j)0lH&- al cdmhUssin; 1 1 .J ; v

eequent - arrett - occurred on a
tion, former state highway com-
missioner. . ' ,

Herbert Gordon, Portland, real--;

tor. and chairman ways and means

' 7 a J t A, 4- -(rTuesdayrevenliig, a public band
'

, r Authority Given - I . -

"trnder, the terms Jf the
the commicMton jta ' directed.:

! Dr. G. S. O'Neill
; Fourth Flboir - f. --

i -

- First "National Bank-Bufldi- ar
concert being in progress at. .the

tommlttee of hbuse j. ' Vtime. .Mrs. Lockwood was driv ( 1 To formftlate plans whereby ifj $?0 Haliet & Davis Player. V ... . . . .
W. H. Gore, Medford, .president

' Sunday Dinner 75c "

" V " Fruit Cocktail '
' '1 " Relish I J; . - .

Olives Pickle Celery;
Chicken Jumbo Squp !

r Combination Salad; ; ;

." - i" .
- ' ; : I

J: i Eritreee- -
1 i :" n

Fried Spring Chicken
; pountry Styla ;, 4 ,?- -.

Caked Chicken and Dressing
Fricasse ot Chicken ' with

. v Green .'Peas "
J . j ;

v Roast Leg ot Pork u with, ,

ing a Franklin roadster east on iproperty t taxes . may, be fed.uced
f 2 )-- Te make a stdy f the ya tedf ordU National; bank formerState was-a- nateaet.' Sawyer, who
fous plans for the . relief .of theemploye t at the Capitol Drug

stpre. wafl crossing State .atret.M
state representative; ; '
' . Charles V. .Galloway,' Portland,
assistant cashier' Hibernian 'Com

tax- - hu-de- n
. npoa-xea- j, . properjy

Church In front of the First ( 3 consider "methods where-
by ar. tn many,other states. the.fi-nan- c

j reanirements ;bf Oregon
Ss $400,Conrfiid V; .0 . : v. , . . . , . .$17

Z! a.Petrindfrcttaxatloh r ftApple Sauce

J - . - ts ..' ; J

i i i" !" 't ,. -

t dreaded Veat Cutlets with. Many Salem people
' "making the

" are
i- !'.
Yi- -

; , . Creojav-Sauc-
e

.-
-

ky.

l e commission pas creaiea
I j IK "B crtse TnetfeWthal the
legislature fd"oe"noC3i;ave, In 4ts
brief ceeflion of-40 days,euf flclept

5525 fiush es GerigrScKaefer's
time rddeafiafSIy studCOregon'iHerbal financial and tax eystems, and, la Gnnid f Pidnoa

? Vegetables , : ,
String Beans Mashed Potate- -

J
-.;

C-.- ' r. Dessert::.. M-A- I -- :

Apple Cobbler Ice Cream
Sherbet j . Je,I,.

the further: belief that a non-p- o-

Campbell
.Gbiirt

-- 1 - - ijGoiighi
Tea Coffee Milk

litical commission, If made truly
TPTentativw of every group far
men 8iplIhomf owner, laborer,
dairy farmer, stock rateeri timber
man, banking, fishing and utilitySyrup ,C7C0 irationalIy Priced Grind U

. . J..,.'.- - .If W'- ( : Jf.. w -Sunday - Dinner 50c
Industries, and ;; truly I representa- -

' 6 ; rooms, modern in eVery Wayi
built tor a home. Ea&t front, 66xlS0
in N. Salem; near Grant achiwlwPrice

j?k3 -- !?trve ot every part Of our stateChicken Soup .. v

Head Lettuce Salad Their Home ;.wfsitcanlft , accomplish tajQmethlng. of $4750, $1000 cash, ibalance to suit. -
.. !' ,s a 1 .. j - , ' . ...

w w s. .value-- , for Oregon,! and. i can 'and,

I i 1 ' -. .. ; .

One of the .Biest Cough
1syrupslT.ade. i4

'. : j i-.-

Gives ' Imeniuiate Ttelier
- From ' Cochin? and

ThroatIrritation '

ravcry crur, tennu.w"Una. . as many; jot&er statepJ

V

1 i

v ?

1.

tcf f:- -

s Co-- r ' -

.. EntTees "

Individual Chicken i Pie
Fricassee of. Chicken ;with

f , Green Peas '
--

1 ' r.

fiiced Ham-Creame- d "'on Toast
Roast Sirloin f Beef with

j - Brown Gravy-- - --,
A Breaded Dinner Steak and

i- - i Cream Sauca
; Fried Razor Clams '

' Vegetables)
String Beans Mashed Potato

have already "found, a. better scf-- j

lutlop frctwn i fiD8jiciaI an&,
tax"pr lems4n Oregon than 'we
nowf r. " 1,1
' "'"Pi i,Iem jTlfastness One t

'It ias further i the belief of
thTT tiatnre, . in enacting; the
resolut m, that It IN not only, a'
buglae problem but is; such a

"When In Portland

A pleasant place " --

to liye, in:beauti-- .

tulsuoundinsS;
An unusually good --

dining room serv-- y

ice; and food. li-- .

Accessibility s. t o
; business c e n t n irr.
." and 'Erarai.; . - - -

. ;1 For Good Homes 3cb ' T : -- : w'

. 'r . 7- - i . . ,' - 'V;;-;- - . . 1

Sold Only At

Schaefer's f."J 1 ..a 1LI j; r s

,;r-- a f

:3 : .bualnri J problem that lit can 1 be
Dessert

- Jeilo .OTha ncaltor"Apple Cobbler - c
MilkTea Coffee

hest ftolfed i by representatives of
the vraronsi- tax , paying ; groupjB
and rles of ,4h0 tate meet
ing town and
pntt'tl.eijt' fiB4C"uner"4h same
table, so to spealt, forgetting their,
differendoj and trying to arrive at

. DRUG BTOXII3 - '

135 North' Commercial St.
, ." 1

-- '.Phone 197';v,;-- -

jnsur Agency .

inal Yellow Front

.'.Phcne 217v147 N. Comracrcial SLi ,

Minto's New Salem
?' ' Restaurant

Opposite the Elsinore :

Owner an.3 I!ass.r;r -
1W J At.

some eolution isjhlch . will equal-
ize, and If possible, reduce thetnr:1
burden, and at the same time, not


